Correctional Services Canada Poster Contest

2017

The contest is organized by the Canadian Society for International Health in partnership with Correctional Services Canada with funding from Liver Care Canada and Merck & Co. Inc.
MALE CATEGORY

CSC Poster Contest Winner

$200 Prize

By Brian M, Mission Minimum Institution
1st Runner up

$150 Prize

Michael W, R.T.C. Pacific Institution
2nd Runner up

$150 Prize

Michael M, Pittsburgh Institution
Appreciation Award

$50 Prize

World Hepatitis Day
July 28th

Know your status. Get tested. Learn your options.

- Hepatitis A, Hepatitis B, and Hepatitis C are infections in your liver that are caused by a virus.
- Get vaccinated against Hep A & B. There is no vaccination for Hep-C.
- There is no cure for Hep-C, but you can get it again if your not careful.
- There are no symptoms for Hep-C. So get tested.

Prevent the spread of Hepatitis A and C by:
- Those that need to use condoms/dental dams.
- If you do share, use bleach to clean injecting, tattoo/piercing equipment or just don’t share anything.
- Don’t use others’ toothbrush, nail clippers, anything that has blood on it.
- Make sure all medical procedures is with sterile equipment.

Check your CSIH and Canadian World Hepatitis Day websites.

Get regular check-ups.

Brian M, Mission Minimum Institution
Appreciation Award

$50 Prize

Derek P, Beaver Creek Institution
Appreciation Award

$50 Prize

World Hepatitis Day
July 28th
Know your status
Get tested
Learn your options

Rafal L, Bath Institution
FEMALE CATEGORY

CSC Poster Contest Winner
$200 Prize

Krista C, Grand-Valley Institution
1st Runner up

$150 Prize

Melanie D, Établissement Joliette
2nd Runner up

$150 Prize

Christina C, Fraser Valley Institution
Appreciation Award

$50 Prize

Amanda H, Grand Valley Institute
Appreciation Award

$50 Prize

Linda K, Grand Valley Institute
Appreciation Award
$50 Prize

Nichole C, Nova Institute for Women